DISTINCTIVELY

GOHAGAN and SILVERSEA®

- Book early and save $3000 per couple!
- Small ship—only 380 guests!
- All Six-Star, 100% ocean-view Suite accommodations.
- Complimentary alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages.
- All shipboard gratuities are included.
- All port taxes are included.
- Complimentary Six-Star butler service.
- Special opportunity for our affinity travelers.
- Relais & Châteaux® signature dining.
- Unforgettable transatlantic crossing aboard a Six-Star vessel, sailing between New York and Southampton.
- Calls in Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, Ireland and the United Kingdom.
- London Post-Cruise Option.

SIX-STAR SILVERSEA ALL-SUITE SHIP

M.V. SILVER WHISPER

MAY 4 TO 16, 2015

ITINERARY*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New York, New York, U.S./ Embark M.V. Silver Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Day at Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Day at Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>St. John’s, Newfoundland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Day at Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Day at Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Day at Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Day at Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Foynes, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cobh (Cork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fowey (Cornwall), England, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Southampton/Disembark ship/ London/Return to the U.S. or Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cruise itinerary subject to change.
PROGRAM FEATURES

DISTINCTIVELY GOHAGAN AND SILVERSEA®
* Early Booking $3000 Savings per couple!
* Complimentary alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages served throughout the cruise.
* All shipboard gratuities are included.
* Port taxes are included.
* Complimentary champagne and fruit upon embarkation.
* Complimentary Six-Star butler service in all accommodations.
* Complimentary in-suite dining and 24-hour room service.
* Complimentary fitness classes.
* Spacious walk-in closets.
* Low Air Add-Ons from 53 major U.S. and Canadian cities.

ON BOARD THE SIX-STAR, ALL-SUITE SHIP
M.V. SILVER WHISPER
* Twelve-night voyage from New York, New York, United States, to Southampton, England, United Kingdom, with port calls at Halifax and St. John’s, Canada; Foynes and Cobh (Cork) Ireland; and Fowey (Cornwall), England.
* Spacious, Six-Star, ocean-view suite accommodations.
* Captain’s Welcome and Farewell Receptions.
* Gohagan & Company private reception.
* All gourmet meals, featuring Relais & Châteaux® specialty menus, served at single, unassigned seatings.
* Onboard guest speaker to provide educational enrichment.
* Six-Star amenities and facilities aboard this luxurious small ship.
* Daily leisure activities and live entertainment each night.

ENHANCED TRAVEL SERVICES
* Transfers from Southampton to London Heathrow airport on the day of disembarkation included only with the Low Air Add-Ons Program.
* The services of an experienced team of Gohagan & Company Travel Directors throughout the program.
* Travel document wallet, name badge and pre-departure information.
* A program of optional shore excursions will be available in each port of call at additional cost through SILVERSEA®.

LONDON POST-PROGRAM OPTION

All Program Features are contingent upon final brochure pricing.

SIX-STAR SILVERSEA SHIP
M.V. SILVER WHISPER
* Low Air Add-Ons: 53 U.S./Canada gateways
* 100% ocean-view Suites
* Private veranda featured in 70% of Suites
* Complimentary beverages
* Shipboard gratuities are included
* Port taxes are included
* Program of enrichment lectures
* Six-Star butler service for each Suite
* Gourmet dining—three restaurants
* Only 380 passengers!

TRANSATLANTIC VOYAGE